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LEO XIII. AND CLEMENT XIV. 
ONE of the boldeRt acts of Pope Leo XIII. 
is the brief issued ill July, 1886, restoring to 
the Jesuits all the pri vileges which had been 
granted to them by many popes, bnt which 
had been abolished in 1773. Pius VII. had 
allowed the Jesuits to exist again as a society, 
but without restoring to them the many 
privileges they used to enjoy before the 
famons decree of Clement XIV. So it was 
reserved for Leo XII!., ",'110 was thought to 
be a snperior man~ to accomplish an igno-
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minious deed which his predecessors in this . 
century had not dared to do. 
This brief of restitution of Leo XIII. has 
provoked in Italy a very serious movement 
against the Vatican, which is continually 
growing, as it proves tllUt the pope wishes 
to lead the world back to the acclu'sed times 
of the Middle Ages, and as it declar,es war 
with 1Il0dern liberal institution.s. Indeed, ' 
we shall see in another tract how heinous . 
these privileges are which he bestows again 
in Ollr days on the hated Jesuits. ·For the 
present ,ye wish only to put Leo's brief of 
1886 side by side with Olement's brief of 
1Ti3, so as to get a clear idea of the pre-
tended hal'lllOny and infallibility of popes. 
It is kllown that the courageous Pope 
Gallganelli (Clement XIV.), hearing awful 
charges against the Jesuits, the doctrines 
they taught and the crimes they committed, 
had all these charges carefully exalIJined hy 
a committee of cardinals, and as these found 
the charges proved he issued a long and 
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solemn brief, abolishing for ever, in virtue 
of his apostolic authority, the Society of 
Jesuits, and pronouncing excommunication 
against whatever person would dare at any 
-tilJle to act in opposition with his decree. 
And no\\" we see Pope Pecci (Leo XIII.) 
issuing another brief in which, in virtue of 
his apostolic anthority, he declares that he 
wants the Society of ,Tesuits to enjoy again 
all the privileges they did enjoy befol'C 
Olement XIV., whose brief he expressly 
abrogates. 
This is an open rebellion against Pope 
Olelllent's authority, as he had declared the 
Society of Jesuits abolished for ever--" in 
IJe''jJetllo.'' 
Had Clement the right to order that the 
abulition slwuld last for ever? Oertainly he 
llUd, according to the Roman Catholic view 
of the authority of a pope. Therefore Pope 
Leo could not oppose his predecessm's 
decree; and besides, by doing so, he has 
fallen nnder the excommunication pro· 
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nOllnced by Olelllent. Nay, the actual pope 
may rigIdly ue cons1'dered by all Homanists 
as emco?nmltnicated. 
But besides this general awful contradic-
tion between these two popes in the exer-
cise of their apostolic au tlJOrity there are 
many points in their briefs on which they 
utterly contradict each other. Pope Leo 
says in his brief that the Society of Jesuits 
"has been commended by the Oouncil of 
Trent." Pope Olement in his brief bad 
said explicitly that "he had carefully ex-
amined whether the said society had been 
commended by the Oouncil of Trent, and 
had found that it ltad not." Here are two 
pretended infallible ones ,,,ho contradict Olle 
another about ,,-hat has been done by the 
Oouncil of Trent. 
Pope Olement says in his brief, "Domin us 
ac RaZemptor noster," that he aboli"hes the 
J esu i t6' society beca use" they teach doctrines 
which tlte apostolic see has condemned ((8 
scandalous and immoral." Pope Leo says 
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in his brief, "Dolem1£8 interalia," that he 
bestows again on the Jesuits all their former 
pri \'ilcges, became "tIle Je8w~t8 are the 
source and difense of whole8ome and sol-
id doctrine." Everyone knows that the 
doctrines of the Jesuits are to-day exactly 
what they were at the time of Clement. 
Here then is one pope declaring these doc-
trines "scandalous and immoral," and an-
other pope proclaiming them "wholesilme 
and solid." See how the infallible 'popes 
agree in proclaiming what is the orthodox 
doctrine of their Church! 
Pope Leo says, " in order that the Jesuits 
may work with increasing zeal in the Lord's 
vineyard for the salvation of souls," he be-
stows again on them all their privileges. 
Pope Clement said, on the contrary, that, "in 
order that the J e~uits might better work in 
the Lord's vineyard for the salvation of 
sonls," he dissol ved their society and abol-
ished their privilege,., which he considered 
as a hinderance to the good work of the sal-
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vation of souls. Here, again, what is by one 
pope thought good is by another considered 
bad. 
Moreover, Clement says, that" the mem-
bers of the Jesuits' society are most obnox-
ious [il(festissilniJ to the welfare of Chris-
tendom," and that" the Church can never 
have last.ing peace as long as that society 
subsists." Pope Leo, contrarywisf', exalts 
the J esnits' society as most beneficent to 
the Church. ·Which of the two popes is 
right, and ,,·hich is wrong? Certainly they 
cannot both be right; for the Jesuit society 
is one and the same as it was in the last 
century. They themselves openly boast 
that tlwy have never changed: and when 
one of their generals was asked to modify 
somewhat their society he boldly answered, 
"Sint ttt sunt, aut non sint "-" Let them 
be as they are, or let them not be at al!." 
It is clear that thero is an ntter con trad i(,l-
tion between these two briefs of Leo and 
Clement, bearing precisely on the very mat-
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tel's on which the Romanists say that the 
popes are to be believed infalliule, nameiy, 
,. doctrine and morals." Here is one pope 
pronollncing, em catlwdra (" in virtue of II is 
apostolic authority"), the doctrines taught 
by the J eSllits scandalous and immoral, and 
decreeing therefore to auolish their society 
forever; and anuthel" pope prononncing, 
em cathedra, the doctrines of the J eSllits 
wllOiesollle and solid, and therefore l'estOl"ing 
them all their pri vi leges, and a holishillg his 
pl'Cdece~sor's auolition. The brief of Leo 
XII L is a disastl'OHs documellt indeed for 
the infallibility uf the popes, and therefore 
rninons to the popish faith. 
vVe shall show ill another tract what the 
doctl"ines of the J esnits are; it is enough 
for us to have showlI in this a sample of the 
shecking contradictions that exist between 
the }Jl"etended infallible Roman pontiffs. 
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